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Speer , Business  Manager and Registrar 
badgley, Un iv e r s it y  Auditor
Letter of Transmittal
December, 1.944
President Ernest 0. Melby 
Montana State Un iv e r s it y
Dear S irj
r I J h e F in a n c ia l  Report of the Business  Manager for the
YEAR END,NG JUNE 30 > 1944 IS SUBMITTED HEREWITH* THI 
HAS SEEN COMPILED PRIMARILY FOR THE GUIDANCE OF THE
p?pm^ pI,?AI I ^ o0FFICES BUT ,s  ALS0 USEFUL AS A COMPLETE AND PERMANENT RECORD OF THE FINANCIAL OPERATIONS OF THE STATE 
UN IVERSITY*
The material
RANGED, AS FAR AS 
MENOATlONS OF THE 
INSTITUTIONS OF H
OF THIS REPORT HAS BEEN CLASSIFIED AND AR- 
PRACTI CABLE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE RECOM-
National Committee on standard reports for
IGHER EDUCATION.
THE FINANCIAL BOOKS OF THE STATE 
AUDITED BY THE STATE ACCOUNTANT, WHICH 
QUIRED BY LAW.
Un iv e r s it y  have been
IS THE PROCEDURE RE-
ResPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
J# B. Speer , 
Business  Manager.
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EXPLANATIONS AND CONDENSED SUMMARIES OF STATEMENTS
Current Funds
All  EXPENDABLE INCOME OTHER THAN INCOME DESIGNATED FOR PLANT EXTENSION OR AGENCY 
ACCOUNTS IS CLASSIFIED AS CURRENT INCOME IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE NATIONAL
Committee on standard reports for in s t it u t io n s  of higher education,.
Both current income and current expenditures are segregated into ( i ) General Budget, 
and (2 ) Restricted Fund Accounts0
Current Genera.  Budget I ncome and Expenditures
The income of the State Un iv e r s it y  which may be used for general operating and
MAINTENANCE PURPOSES 13 DESIGNATED ^CURRENT GENERAL BUDGET INCOME*. THIS INCOME CONSISTS OF
( i )  Le g is l a t iv e  appropriation  from the Un iv e r s it y  Mil l  age Fund, (2 / Le g is la t iv e  Appropriation  
from the State General f und ( an offset to in s t it u t io n a l  income merged in  the State General 
Fund) ,  (3) " interest and I ncome*  from the Federal Land Grant, (4 ) Federal Contracts, (5 ) I n­
come restricted as to use but properly included in  the budget for general operation and 
maintenance#
Expenditures from these funds are called "Current General Budget Expenditures#*
The summaries of departmental expenditures are segregated into costs chargeable to
UNRESTRICTED BUDGET INCOME, AND INCOME RESTRICTED AS TO USE#
Current Non-General Budget I ncome and Expenditures
Expendable incomes restricted to special  purposes are included in  t h is  d iv is io n # 
Th is  income is  derived  from endowments  ̂ g if t s , self- supporting a c t iv it ie s , the residence h a lls ,
AND SPECIAL LEGISLATIVE APPROPRI AT IONS# THE FOREST CONSERVATION AND EXPERIMENT STATION IS 
INCLUDED UNDER THIS CLASSIFICATION#
Expenditures from these funds are called "Restricted  Fund Expenditures#*
Current I ncome
The total current income for educational and general purposes for the f is c a l  year 
was $757,920*27, an increase of 25#9% over last year, and was derived  from the following 
sources (Schedule Ci , Page 111#
Student Fees -  Resident Students —
Fees -  Ex t e n s io n ------ — ---------—
State Appropriations  ------ -----------------
Federal Grants and Other State A id
, Sundry Sales and Other I ncome -------
Endowments ( includes income from L-
I ncome from a u x il ia r y  a c t iv it ie s  (Residence Halls  and Health Se r v ic e ) amounted to 
$367,552*81 (SCHEDULE C l, PAGE IN #
I ncome s p e c if ic a l ly  designated for fellow ships , scholarships, p r iz e s , and s im ila r  
student a id  amounted to $3,813.45 (Schedule C l, Page i i ) .
nd Grant) —
$ 46,532.09 ............ 6 . 1%
5 301.58 ............  0.7%
409,402.08 ............ 54.0%
267,459.74 --------- 35# 3%
7,426.65  ---------- 1.0%
21,798.13 ------ — 2.9%
Current Expenditures
Expenditures for ordinary operation and maintenance of the entire  state Un iv e r s it y
AMOUNTED TO ? 7 2 5 ,I4 |.8 3 , DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS (SCHEDULE C2, PAGE 14)#
By Div is io n s
ADM ? N i STRATI ON AND GENERAL — —— ------  —
DUCAT I ONAL - —  ---------------------- — ------   —
Physical  Plant Operation  and Maintenance — —




SAURIES AND WAGES---- -----
Su p p lie s  and Expense — — 
Repairs  and Replacements 
Ca p it a l  ( including  books)
$585,386.56 -------- -80.7%
88,239.02 -------— 12.2%
3 5 ,9 4 7 .6 1 ----------  5.0%
15,568.64 ----------  2.1%
A FURTHER SUMMARY OF THESE EXPENDITURES IS  ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE#
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Condensed Summaries ( cont' d )
Current Expenditures -  General Budget Funds
Organization  Un it  
admin I -  Educa- "
STRATI ON TIONAL
Grand and ( I nstruc-  Physical
Total General t io n ) Plant
For Operation ~  -------------
Salaries  and Wages ( I nstructional. >
Ad m in is tr a tiv e  and Cler ic al  Staff
and Physical Plant Employees - {585,386.56 {55 ,423 .20  {4 7 i , 154.86 {  58,806.50
Of f ic e  Su pplies  and Expense (Postage,
Statio nery , Record Books & Blanks .
Sundry Su p p l ie s , Telephone and Tele­
graph, Express and Drayage) * 1 0 ,8 0 |.]8  3 ,620.04  7 ,096.62  84.52
Travel (All  travel expense. of Persons 
Travelling  on Un iv e r s it y  Bus in e ss ) 3 ,760.49 976.06 2,762.21 22.22
Pu blic atio ns  (Bu l l e t in s , Catalogs,
Cir c u la r s ) 3 ,5 1 5 .7 9  3 ,2 0 9 .8 5  305.94
Chemicals and L aboratory Su pplies  
(INCLUDES p e r io d ic a ls ) 24,161.92 —  — 2 4 ,|6 |,9 2  — —
General Su p p lie s  and Expense 
(Miscellaneous items not included 
above* Heat , L ig h t , Water , Physical
Plant Su p p lie s  and Expense) 45,999.64 . 2,027.96 7 ,647.04  36,324*64
Total Su p p lie s  and Expense (88,239*02) (9 ,8 3 3 *9 i)  (41 ,973 .73) (36,431*38)
Total Operation  (673,625*58) (65 ,2 5 7 .1 l )  (513,128.59) (95 ,239.88)
For Ca p it a l
Bu ild in g s  and Attached F ixtures 34.75 —  — - - -  - -  34.75
Machinery and Appliances  1,438.08 - — — 1,195*64 *242.44
Hand Tools and Petty Equipment I95.51 —  — 158.81 36.70
Furniture and F ixtures 3 ,104.04  —  — 373.47 2 ,730.57
Books 9 ,774.60  —  — 9 ,774.60
Sc ie n t if ic  Apparatus l , 015.20 —  — I ,0 i5 .2 0  —— —
Museum 6 .46  *•— — 6.46 —  —
Total (15,568*64) ( ---------- )  (12 ,524 .18) (3 ,044 .46)
For Repairs  and Replacements
Bu ild in g s  and Attached F ixtures 31,410.65 —  — 101.32 31,309*33
Machinery and Appliances  -658.08 —  — 331.37 *326*7j
Hand Tools fc j etty Equipment 272.15 —-• — 5 .50  266.65
Furniture and F ixtures 3 ,503.24  —  — 1,940*09 I , 563.15
Books 12 .95  — — — 12.95 —  —
Sc ie n t if ic  Apparatus 80.68 —— — 80.68 - — —
Museum 9*86 —  — 9*86
Total (3 5 .9 4 7 .6 l)  (  —  ] (2 ,481 .77) (33,465,84)
GRAND TOTAL >725,141.83 {65 ,2 5 7 .1 1  {5 2 8 ,1 3 4 .5 4  >131,750.18
Condensed Summaries ( cont*  d )
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Stores
I n order to secure the advantage of buying  in  q u a n tit ies  and on the advice  of the 
state Purchasing Agent, certain  kin ds  of supplies  are purchased, placed in  storerooms and"  
I ssued to departments when needed for actual use* Purchases are ^had«cp» m  a Dcwm wimo a
AND NOT CLASSIFIED AS AN 
FOR THE YEAR AMOUNTED TO
AND THE AMOUNT OF INVENTORY AT THE CLOSE OF THE FISCAL
■CHARGED TO A REVOLVING ACCOUNTL 
XPENSf UNTIL ISSUED TO DEPARTMENTS FOR ACTUAL USE* TOTAL PURCHASES 
17,794.52; SUPPLIES ISSUED TO DEPARTMENTS AMOUNTED TO #14,897.74}
■ H m  i | j  year was *1 6 ,0 3 3 .11 (Schedule C4, Page 33)
No overhead salaries  or wages are charged to the Stores Account*
nventories
A special report of inventories  is  made annually to the State Purchasing Agent in  
compliance with the law®
Student Loan Funds
_  . The adm in istratio n  of these funds for the purposes for which they were provided can
ORDINARILY BE HANOLED MUCH MORE EFFECTIVELY BY THE BUSINESS ORGANIZATION OF THE UNIVERSITY 
WHERE THERE ARE EASILY AVAILABLE RECORDS OF SCHOLARSHIP, INFORMATION AS TO THE REAL NEEDS OF 
STUDENTS, AND FACILITIES FOR MAKING COLLECTIONS. 'HE BUSINESS MANAGER ACTS AS CHAIRMAN OF 
THE STUDENT LOAN COMMITTEE AS WELL AS CUSTODIAN OF SEVERAL STUDENT LOAN FUNDS* A FINANCIAL 
REPORT OF STUDENT LOAN FUNDS MAY BE FOUND ON PAGE 34, EXHIBIT D,
,v,_ IP._ THE TOTAL OF THESE FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY THE STATE UNIVERSITY BUSlNESS MANAGER IS
*12,157.30* A d d it io n a l funds were secured from  g i f t s ,  32,745.01 , and from  in te re s t earn ings 
IN THE AMOUNT OF 5334.95. FUNDS WITHDRAWN AMOUNTED TO *1,480*00. THERE IS NO RECORD ON THE 
STATE UNIVERSITY BOOKS FOR LOAN FUNDS ACM INISTERED BY THE OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY AT THE
^tate Ca p it o l*
Endowment Funds
Permanent endowments from pr iva te  gifts 
the State Un iv e r s it y  Books now total J |5 7 ,557.52  
and d istribu ted  as follows*
• EXCLUDING STUDENT LOAN FUNDS, RECORDED ON
(Ex h ib it  E, page 35)« Th is  total is  invested
W. W. Djxon Law School Endowments for 
books and professor 
J* H. T . Ryman L ibrary Endowment for 
Economics Books 
J* H« T. Ryman Economics Endowment for 
a fellowship 
J» H, T , Ryman, Student Loan Fund 
Various scholarships and Pr iz e  
Endowments
Totals
The present arrangement of the books d-
ENDOWMENT ACCOUNT. The STATE ACCOUNTANT REPORTS 
THE FOLLOWINGS
NOT INCLUDE THE FEDERAL LAIMD GRANT AS AN 
IS FUND AS OF JUNE 30, |944, TO CONSIST OF
I nvested in  the Montana Trust and L egacy Fund 
Se c u r itie s
Bonds o f C it ie s ,  C ounties , and School D is t r ic t s  of 
Montana secureo by P ro pe rty  Tax 
C on tracts  Receivable 





„  The land valuation  as l is t e d  is  based on the o r ig in al  agreement with the Federal
GOVERNMENT BUT MAY BE REVALUED IF AND WHEN IT IS APPRAISED BY THE STATE OF MONTANA* The 
INCOME FROM THIS FUND IS CLASSIFIED AS A GENERAL UOGET UNRESTRICTED FUND AND IS APPROPRIATED 
FOR GENERAL OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE.
Student and Au x il ia r y  Org anizatio n^
Ex h ib it  I ,  pages 40 and 41 , shows a summary of the cash transactions of Student and 
a u x il ia r y  Org anizatio ns .  A separate De ta ile d  Report of these funds I s made by the Auditor of 
otudent Org anizatio ns . The Business Of f ic e  serves as a depository, although actual collections 
mre made at the Students* Union Bu il d in g , except for the required a c t iy it y  fee  and a few i nc i -
TftNI o “iwoA7K^S* ' HE NET COLLECTIONS FROM THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE OF >5.50 PER QUARTER AMOUNTED to *y,Do9.75*
Health Service
Expenditures from the Sp e c ia l  Health Service  Fee are not included as a part of the
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEk’ COSTS, BUT ARE SET UP IN AN AUXILIARY REPORT (SCHEDULE C3, PAGE 3 2 ).
I nvested Mont.
Trust fc Legacy Other________Total
5 2 1 ,1 4 8 .0 6  |  6 4 ,|0 1 .9 2  }  8 5 ,250*00
5 ,7 3 0 .8 2  1 ,769.18 7 ,5 0 0 *0 0
11 ,216 .64  2 ,5 2 7 .4 0  13,744 .04
37 ,662 .98    37,662*98
»3 ;400 .50______________ —  . . .  I3 ;4 0 0 ;5 0
«» 8 9 ,1 5 9 .0 2  |  6 8 ,3 9 8 .5 0  $157,557 .52
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Condensed Summaries ( cont' d, )
The Army ^ ir  Force
College Tr a in in g  Detachment No , 317 of the Army. A ir  Force was established  on March i «
1943I UNDER A CONTRACT WITH THE WAR DEPARTMENT WHICH PROVIDES FOR PAYMENT TO THE UNIVERSITY OF 
ACTUAL COSTS, INCLUDING DEPRECIATION ON PLANT AND EQUIPMENT OR **WASTAGE OF ASSETS, n ALL 
RECEIPTS FROM THE GOVERNMENT ARE PLACED IN A SEPARATE FUND IN THE
Treasurer. Transfers are made to the residence h a lls , health serv
WHICH ARE IN THE CUSTODY OF THE UNIVERSITY. REIMBURSEMENT BY THE 
INSTRUCTION, ADMINISTRATION AND THE PHYSICAL PLANT ARE RETAINED IN 
THE STATE TREASURER#
CUSTODY OF THE STATE
ice ' and Student Union Funds, 
Government for expenses of
THE FUND IN THE CUSTODY OF
B r. , , lnr Payments for ^ direct*  expenses are o rdinarily  made from the above l is t e d  funds. 
tSeca^ se 0F acc° unting  d if f ic u l t ie s  in  connection w ith  I ndirect® expenses, such as a part of
i r c u f XP^TS^ f  M ^-r°^AATl.NG THE PHYSICAL PLANT, ADMINISTRATIVE COSTS, REPAIRS, AND MANY' OTHER 
ITEMS, IT IS NOT FEASIBLE TO ADMINISTER THE SEPARATE FUND IN THE CUSTODY OF THE STATE TREASURER 
§s , A REVOLVING FUND FROM WHICH ALL EXPENSES ON ACCOUNT OF THE ARMY AlR FORCE ARE PAID AS 
r-5 iREST EXPENDITURES. I HE "INDIRECT" EXPENDITURES ARE FREQUENTLY>INCLUDED IN EXPENDITURES 
FROM uENSRAL BUDGET FUNDS; THESE EXPENDITURES ARE OFFSET BY PAYMENTS FROM ARMY AlR FORCE FUNDS 
EXPENSES NORMALLY PAID FROM.GENERAL BUDGET FUNDS, FORTUNATELY, THE CONTRACT WITH THE WAR 
UEPARTMENT PLACES NO ACCOUNTING RESTRICTIONS ON - THE USE OF ITS PAYMENT TO THE UNIVERSITY.
„  After the termination  of the contract, it  is  a n tic ip a te d  that a balance or reserve
WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS TO THE PHYSICAL PLANT AND FOR OTHER UNIVERSITY 
PURPOSES  ̂ THE CONTRACT WAS TERMINATED AS OF JUNE 30, 1944; HOWEVER FINAL SETTLEMENT (S 
PEND I'Mflfc
Sp ec ia l  reports of f in a n c ia l  transactions relative  to the Army A ir Force program are
CONTAINED IN THIS REPORT,
Montana Forest and Conservation Experiment Station
, There are th re e  d is t in c t  e n te rp r is e s *  ( l )  The t re e  n u rse ry , (2 ) The Experim ental
GRASS PLOT, AND (3 |  THE LUBRECHT FOREST EXPERIMENT STATION, PRIOR TO THIS YEAR THE PROJECT 
HAS BEEN SE LF- SUSTAINING ASIDE FROM THE SUBSIDY PROVIDED BY THE FEDERAL GOVERMENT THROUGH 
THE ULARK-MC NARY AND NORRIS DOXEY ACTS FOR THE TREE NURSERY AND GENERAL SUPERVISION BY THE 
UNIVERSITY, THE EXPERIMENTAL GRASS PLOT IS A JOINT ENTERPRISE WITH THE U. S, FOREST SERVICE, 
AND SOME OF ITS EXPENSES ARE l?A|D FROM INCOME OF THE LUBRECHT FOREST. THE LUBRECHT FOREST 
LXPER1MENT STATION IS OPERATED WITH FUNDS DERIVED FROM LEASES, GRAZING FEES, AND CHRISTMAS 
I REE SALES. (SEE SCHEDULE C 2 E PAGE 28) FUNDS ARE IN A SPECIAL ACCOUNT KEPT BY THE STATE
Treasurer,
Student Union  Bu ild in g  and Auditorium
Statements are included as follows!
Cash Receipts k D isbursements, In te re s t k S in k in g  Fund -  Schedule G 
cash Receipts k d isbursem ents, O perating Fund -  E x h ib it  H i , Page 39 
conso lid a te d  Statement o f C urren t Surp luses -  E x h ib it  H 2 , Page 40 
C onso lida ted  Statement o f Income and Expense -  E x h ib it  H 3 j-Page 40
r « V a t  J I
The o r ig in a l  bonded indebtedness was $240,000 o f which $61,000 has been redeemed, 
P la n t Funds. B u ild in g  Fee Fund
Pa A A Student Bu il d in g  Fee of $5.00 per quarter has been collected, beg inning  in  the 
tall quarter, 1935, under an authorization  of the state  Board of Education. The income I s
SET ASIDE IN A FUND IN THE CUSTODY OF THE STATE-TREASURER FOR FINANCING ADDITIONS TO THE 
PHYSICAL PLANT. THE INCOME DURING 1943-44 WAS §8992.75; DISBURSEMENTS WERE §29925.00, 
REPRESENTING TRANSFERS TO THE SERIES I BOND INTEREST AND SINKING FUND. THE BALANCE IN THE
fund is  $3694.97• (See Page 3 7 ).
Bonds Payable
Al l  BOND RETIREMENT OBLIGATIONS WERE MET DURING THE YEAR. TOTAL OUTSTANDING BONDS 
NOW AMOUNT TO $577,000.00. A RECORD OF BONDS PAYABLE MAY BE FOUND ON PAGE 36,
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CONDENSED SUMMARIES (CONT1D .)
Ca pita l  Additio n s  1943-44
Land. ______________________
Land" improvements
Bu ild in g s  _________
Equipment U ncludes books)
Total
Book Valu atio n , J uly i , 1943______
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F  XH I R I T  R
F iscal Repor 1943-44
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUNDS 
For Year Ending  J une 30, 1944
Page 10
EXHIBIT C
BALANCE JULY 1. 1943
UNRESTRICTED RESOURCES
Educational and General 
I nterest and I ncome 
Contingent Revolving  Fund 
I nventories , consumable supplies  not 
charged to departments 
Restricted Resources 
Educational and General 
Forest Conservation & Experiment Station  
Civ il  Aeronautics Ad m in istratio n  
Army A ir  Force, C.T.D.
Endowments
Other-Ce r t if ie d  Pu b lic  Accountancy 
Non-E ducational-Au x il i ary Enterprises 
Student A id , Endowed 
ADD: CURRENT INCOME (Schedule C i .  Page I I I
Unrestricted 
Educational and General 
Pu blic  ApproprI at ions (St a t e )
• Endowment, I nterest and income 
I n stitu tio n al  income i.Transferred to 
State General Fund)




















2 ,071.26 . 
(551686.71)
Restricted  
Educational and General 
Pu blic  Appro priatio n  (F ederal)
Sales and Sundry 
Endowed
Other-Ce r t if ie d  Pu blic  Accountancy 
Total Restricted  I ncome 
Non-E ducational 
Au x il ia r y  Enterprises 
Student A id  .
Pu blic  Appropriation  (St a t e )
Endowed, Scholarships and Pr izes  
Total Student A id  
Deduct:
I ncrease in  closing  balance of in ­



















5 ,427.90  
g, a 50,1.95
DEDUCT: CURRENT EXPENDITURES (ScHEDLE 2 , PAGE 
Cost of Stores purchased and Re- sold 
Transfers to Other Funds
NON-EDUCATIONAL
Au x il ia r y  Enterprise- from Residence Halls  
to I nterest and S in k in g  Fund 
I nvestment of Scholarship Funds 
BALANCE JUNE30. 1944
"TORKENr'SfiJINfiC AVAILA8LE for 1943-44 Expend 
Unrestricted Resources 
Educational and General 
State Appropriations :
Mil l  Fund
S a la r ie s  and Expense 
Spec, f o r  Repajrs & Replacement 
General Fund 
S a la r ie s  fc Expense 
In te re s t and Income 
Contingent R evo lv ing Fund 
In v e n to r ie s , Consumable S upp lies  Not 
charged to  departments 
R e s tr ic te d  Resources 
E ducationa l and General 
S ta te  A p p ro p r ia t io n -M il l  Fund fo r  
Forest C onservation k Experiment S ta tio n  
F ores t C onservation t  Experiment S ta tio n  
C iv i l  A eronau tics A d m in is tra tio n  
Endowments
Other Ce r t if ie d  Pu b lic  Accountancy 
Army A ir  Force
Army Sp e c ia l is t s  Tr a in in g  Program 
Non-Educational 
Au x il ia r y  Enterprises 







9 ,112.10  
3,247.59 
2 , 000.00
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Schedule C i
Statement of Current I ncome 
(By Source)
IT A~!
“XGTiisi-ATivE Appro priatio n  from Mil l  levy 
(A; Sa la r ie s  and Expense
lews Transfer for Maintenance of
.THE CHANCELOR-is OFF 1‘CE OF THEUn iv e r s it y  of Montana 
at State Capito l
$345,252.84
1539.787.84
( b ; Sp ec ia l  appropriation  for repairs
AND REPLACEMENTS
vO  Forest Conservation and Experiment 
Station
Le g is la t iv e  Appropriation  from Gen. fund 
Less I n s titu tio n a l  I ncome Transferred 
to General •mnd 
Un i ted State :.
"TnrY  A ir  For: f .C .T .D .(R estricted  Fund)
Civ il  Aero. Adm ins . (Restricted Fund/
Army Spec* r a in in g  Program 
Forestry Nursery-Clark-McNary and Norris 
Doxey Allotments (Restricted  Fund)
Home Ex .-S;,.itm Hughes & Geo. Dean Foundation
I I  Endowment Funds
unrestricted 
I nterest and I ncome from Fed. Land Grant 
Restricted
». VV. Dixon Law Endowment
J . H, T. Ryman Economics L ibrary
I I I  Student Fees
General
Departmental





Summer Session ( I ncludes 1943 and 1944) 
Total Fees, Resident Students
Iv  Extension Fffs
correspondence Study-R egular (Student Fees)
L ectures and Program









, 44 j 614.24 
(409,402.08)
V Sa le s T Services  and Sundry 
sales•
Forestry Nursery (Restricted  Fund) 
J ournalism Print Shop 
Miscellaneous (Pu b l ic a t io n s . Etc . )
Services
Central Stenographic Department 
Sundry Reimbursements 
Total Educational and General
( 11) Non-E ducational Ac t iv it ie s
I Student A id 
(A) Fellowships, Scholarships and Prizes  
. . (Endowment incomeI  (Schedule 2 F , Page 29 
IB ) Student Transportation Fare Refunds (From 
Sp ec ial  l e g is l a t iv e  appropri at ion-, to
EQUALIZE TRAVEL COSTS FROL HOME RESIDENCE
to State Un iv . and return once each year). 
• I Ce r t if ie d  Pu b l ic  Accountancy
' H I )  Au x il ia r y  Ent f rp r i sfs and Ac t iv it ie s
I Residence hallsTSchedule c pSFT Page 31)
M Health Service \Scheoule C 3, page 33)
grand t o t a l
* l  Does not include funds provided for Board, lodging , etc.
S t .1 26 .674 .88
• 2  Does not include fees from students holding




ix  B. Page 46
(For student and a u x il ia r y  a c t iv it Fes including  the Student Un io n , Students* 
Store, Ath le tic s  ano the Alumni Corp. ,  see special reports. )
2,459.01
l 1,781.78 267.329.59 *676,731.67
17,174.5]
4 403 33
■ .. I.*.220129 4 .523.62  21,798.13
26,763.50
6 ,525.25  
I ,109.19 
I ,330.90 








4 | 6 . 10
_______ 2^75 5 ,774.24
283.97






i 5 .6?o.27 ,365. 07,1.31
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Schedule C 2B 5
CURRENT FUND EXPEND I TURFS - GENERAL BUDGET
koUCATlONAL SysTE?,' -  PR I NT "SHOP
Statement of Income and Expenditures
1NCOMF
J ob Charges
STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS
High School Editors1 Association  
State Press Association  







Expfnoiturfs Charges______ ia l  Funds
SALARIES AND WAGES
Supervisio n  >1,245.58 .? — —
Labor 64.53 — —





79.54 — - -
3 0 .6 0 (cr) --------
182.22 --------
Repairs l  Replacements — — — —
New Equipment Purchased , . i 5 .34  .. — —
Departmental 
Dis t r ib u t io n  Total





} l ,333.32 
903.49 
,3 ,842 .55  
(6 ,079 .36)
385.30 
I I • 10
,189.22 
(585.62)
-  — 15.34
Total 4 1.556.64 )3 .84? .55 ’ -I .281.16 6,680.32
Excess of Expenditures over I ncome I t . 418.27
Memo: Shop charges provided for:
Def i c i t
Un iv e r s it y  copies  of the Ka im in  
30 issues © >2.50 
Cash Collections
Less Decrease in  Accounts Receivable  
J uly i . 1943 .*458.86








CURRENT FUND ESPEND ITURES - GENERAL BUDGET 
Educational System -  summer Session i"943 
(Expenditures for the Summer Session are made during parts 
of two f i-scal years)
943 Actual
Ad m in is tr a ti on 
Salaries  "and Wages 
I nstructional and Ad m in is tr a tiv e  
Resident Staff 
V is it in g  Staff
Sp ec ial  Lecturers -  Conferences 
Student Assistants  
Cler ic al  
Labor
Supplies ' and Expense 
Pu blic atio ns  and Pu b l ic it y  
Laboratory Su pplies  
Off ic e  Su pplies  and Expense
1942-4' 1943-44 Total
~  ;20,002.47 )20,002.47





31 .8 1 9 . iO_____ ,24 .765 .93  ______ I 26 .565 .03
(Does not include expenditures for cost of adm in istr ative
OFFICES, LIBRARY, PHYSICAL PLANT, INCIDENTAL PUBLICITY,
NOT INCLUDED IN ABOVE EXPENSES OF OPERATION.
Memorandum o f. I ncome   ̂ _
S tu d e n tT e e s . General 8 .54 8 .25  j  460.75 ? 9 ,009.00
Student Fees . Special  Music Etc . 792.C0 27.50 819,50
Federa l and state A id  — —__________ -■ —_________• * — —
>9,340.25 > 488.25 $ 9 ,6 2 8 .5 0
! EMORANDUM OF STUDENT REGISTRATION
L im ite d  R e g is tra n ts  
F u l l  Time Less than 6 C re d its )  I so&l
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Schedule C 2c- i
CURRENT FUND EXPENDiTURFS -  GENERAL BUDGET
PHYSICAL PLANT OPERATION
ADMINISTRATION AND GENERAL
Salaries  ano Wages 
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
C le rks , S tenographer, Draf t in g ,  and Surveying 
Watchmen and S pecia l P o lice  
Truck D riv e r 
Specia l Services 







Suppl1f s  and Expense 
O ff ic e  S upp lies and Expense 
Postage
S ta tio n e ry , Record Books & Blanks 
Telephone and Telegraph 
Fr e IGHT AND EXPRESS
T l m RY' SuppUEs
Water
I nsurance •
I ndustrial Accident and Automobile 
Motor Truck Su p p lie s  and Expense 
General Su pplies  and Expense 
Army A ir  Force Ac tiv at io n  
total Su pplies  and Expense
}  12.20 
21.30 




JANITORS'- CUSTODIAN & REGULAR
J anitors -  Students and Sp ec ial  
Assistant Repairmen (Repairman charged to 
Bu ild in g s  Repairs  and Replacements)
Telephone Operators, Ma il  Cler k , and Messengers 

















J anitor Su pplies
Hardware and Sundry Su pplies
Laundry
Telephone Exchange Rentals
Rent and Maintenacce of Rented Property
Army A ir Force Ac tiv a t io n
T o ta l Supp lies and Expense h fA tin g  PLANT
Salaries  and Wages 
tNGlNEER AND r|REMEN
Su pplies  and Expfnse
f u e l _ »
L ight and Power ( includes Bu ild in g s  and Campus) 
Hardware and Sundry Su pplies  
Oi l , Grease, Waste , Etc .
Bo ile r  insurance and I nspection 
Total Su pplies  and Expense
CAMPUS
Salaries  and Wages 
gardeners 
..Sp ec ia l  Labor
Total Salaries  and Wages
Su pplies  and Expense
Gardeners'  §upplies  and Expense ( I ncludes spraying 
and tr im m in g , trees , road maintenance, etc. )  
Hardware and sundry Su pplies  
F ire  Protection . .
I mprovement Dis t r ic t  Assessment (Upkeep )
Total Su p p lie s  and Expense
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Schedule C 2C-2
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET 
Physic al  Plant -  Ca pita l
Bu ild in g s  Machinery Hand Tools Furniture
t  A ttached And and P e tty  And
Total F ixtures Appliances  Equipment_____ F ixtures
Administration ? 5775 J -- — ? — J 6.7$ ? — —
■ BUILDINGS
president ’ s New House 34.75 34.75 — —  — — — —
Undistributed  . .2 ,7 60 .52 , , — - -  — — .29.95 2,730.57
Total Bu ild in g s  (2 ,795 .27) (34 .75 )   (29 .95) (2 ,730 .57)
Campus ?4?.44 — - - _______ 24?.44________ - -  - - ____________ — —
Total . $3.044.46 §34.75) . *242.44________;36.7C_________i? .730.57,
Schedule C 2C-3
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES - GENERAL BUDGET 
Physical Plant -  kepairs  andreplacements
Bu ild in g s  Machinery Hand Tools Furniture
& Attached And and Petty And
foTAL_____ F ixtures Appliances  Equipment_____ F ixtures
Adm 1 Ni s.TpflT LQr-i )  228.35 £ •••. - -  } | 2 9 . 5 4 $ 98.0  1 ? —*
Build in g s
Tfe'Y 128.92 128.92 — —   — —
B iological Station  i ,0 8 4 .7 1 i , 084.71 — — — •— —
Bleachers i , 5 i 7,03, i ,517.03 — — — — -  -
Carpenter Shop 81 .50* 81.50  — — — — —
Cook 294.6071 294.60 — — — — ------ -
Craig  995.53*2 995,^3   — —
Forestry. 564c88*3 564.88 --------  --------  --------
GynasI um, Men 1,263.37 1,263,37 — — - -  —*
GynasIUM, Women 2,422.35  2 ,422.35  — — — —
Journalism i 16.13 i i 6 . i 3 — — — — —
La-v 1,261.72 1,261.72   — — --------
L ibrary 210.51 2 10 .5 1 - -  — — —
Music Practice . 528.59 528.59 —  — - -  —
Natural Science 75.16. 75.16 — - -  — -~
New Hall 70.53*4 70.53 — — --------  --------
Pharmacy -  Chemistry 2 ,622.79  2,622.79 — — r r  —
Presi dent’ s House -  Old 623.63 623.53 — — — **“
President ’ s House-New 434.95 434.95 — — — *•*
•R .0;T.C . * 943.87 943.87 --------  --------
Science , Old 24.73 24.73 — — —
Sim pkins  245.16 245.16 ---------  --------
South Hall 60 .64  60,64 — —
Student Store Bldg .,O ld  29.23 29.23 — - -  —
Student Union 2,085*88 2 ,085.88 — —
Un iv . or Ma in  General 8 i0 .4 i  8 i0 .4 i  — —
U niv. o r Main Remodeling 7 ,268.53  7 ,268.53  - -  , eZZ 7*
Undistributed  , 7 020,05 , , 5 ; 295.iO  67.24  . |4 .5 u  » § i
Total BUILDINGS (32 ,785 .40) (31 ,060 ,45 ) (67 .24) (94 ,56) (1 ,563 .15)
Heating  Plant 248.88 248.88 •** — r r  77
TTaI/'pus ----------  203.2! - •  129.93 /3 .28_________ , ---------
Total $33,465.84 ?31 ,309.33 $326.71_______ $266.65________■ * >5 6 3 ,15
Note: For rec o n c iliatio n  w ith  cost accounts see Appendix  A,
T i I ncludes A .A .F . Ac tiv a t io n  ? 39.60  
*2  *  * *» 205,35
*3  H n « 164.52
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Schedule C 2 'E
FOREST CONSERVATION Aifo EXPERIMENT STATION 
Summary of Receipts  and Disbursements
I NCOi.iE
Le g is la t iv e  Appropriation  
Sale s , Leases, Etc .
Nursery
Forest .
Federal A id  (Nursery)
Clarke-McNary 
Norris-Doxey 
Cash Balance J uly l , 1943






(A ; Forestry Nursery 
Operation 
Salar ies  and Wages 
Su pplies  and Expense 
Travel
Seeds & Laboratory Su p p lie s  
Sh ip p in g  Su p p lie s  and Expense 
Motor Vehicles  
Land Rentals
Other Su p p lie s  & Expense 
Total Su p p lie s  & Expense 
CAPi? S fAL Operation 
Machinery & Appliances  
Hand.Tools & Petty Eq u ip . 
Furniture
Repairs & Replacements 
Land t  Land Improvements 
B u ild in g s
Machinery & Appliances  














( b ) Lubrecht Experimental Forest
Operation 
Salaries  & Wages 
Su pplies  & Expense
Travel 145.58
Motor Vehicles  14.80
Land Rental 34.94
Forest F ire  Protection ✓ 706.67
Other Su pplies  & Expense 9.86
' Total Lubrecht Experimental Forest 
Total Expenditures














j z tm . Z 3
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Schedule C 2G
RESIDENCE HALLS
Summary of Cash Receipts  and Disbursements
Cash Balance J uly i . 1943 
checking op Operating Account 
Savings Account
Revolving Fund (Mrs, Monica  B. SwearI ngen)
5 43,210.73 
, 5 .3 3 4 j 70 
(48 ,595.43) 
60 .00 5 48,655.43
ECEIPTS
up er a t i ng I ncome 
(Schedule C 2G2. Page 33)
Less* Refund on a .A .F . Contract
Add Accounts Receivable  J uly i , 1943
Less.Accounts Receivable  J une 30, 1944 
I nterest on Savings 
( I ncreases Savings Account)
Total Cash Receipts
Disbursements f .
operating Expense (Schedule C 2 G2, Page 30)
Less decrease in  inventories  J uly i , 1943 to J une 
30, 1944 (See Memo. , Page 31)
Add Accounts Payable (Coal J uly i , i 943)
Ca p ita l  Expenditures (Schedule C 2G-4, .
Pac-E 311 i  369.34
Repairs  & Replacements Expenditures
(Schedule C 2G-4, Page 31) 8 .103.63
Transfer to State Treasurer for purpose of 
paying  interest and retirement o blig atio ns  
on bonded indebtedness of new Hall
476,236.63*
. 44 .061^46 
^ 3 2 , !  557i7 
I 3.6;9..84




7 .6 6 4 .I7 
302 797.49 
* 64! 65. 
352.662. lT
8 ,472.97
I6 .C 8 7 .!
T o ta l Cash Disbursements 
Cash P e f. ic it  June 30f .1944 




51404.70 |  19 .375 .I4 (od)
Memorandum
RES I DEf'CE HALLS
of Comparative Operating  I ncome






















Excess Income over Expenditures 
for O peration p 4 3 .0 8 1.46 > 3 1.272.46 'p 25,408.91 |  59.282.36 ) 31.693.5).
Expenditures for Ca p it a l ,
Repairs  and Replacements ' i i .676.25
Bond I nterest and Redemption 
Transfers for:
I nterest }  9 ,652.50
Redec.pt i ons 7 .OOP.PC
T o ta l i  16.65^.50
2 10.726.31 ? 2.942.64.
$ 9 ,315.00  7 8 ,642.50
181 coo. 00 ^
; 9 .821.84  7 8 .472.97
4 7 ,470.00  > 7 ,087.50  
3 .000 .00  * 9 .000.00
Cash Balance June 30 i  53.454.18 £ 56.657.11 > 36 .3 5 i.8 0  } .48,655,4? 2 19 .3 7 5 , \ j [ o o j
*  The income as recoreded includes the Army A ir  Force contract estimate of cost
WHICH WILL BE ADJUSTEDTO ACTUAL COST. THE REFUND W H I CH I ^^w^OPPRAT ION
PAYMENT IN EXCESS OF ACTUAL COSTS COVERS THE FIRST SEVEN (7 ) MONTHS Op|^T IO N  
OF THE CONTRACT AND DATES BACK TO MARCH I ,  1943. FURTHER AOJUS™EOTS FOR 3qC , 944 












































Sp ec ial  Report of Net Receipts  and .D isbursements
DISBURSEMENTS
Operating Costs .
Sa la r ie s  and Wages
DIRECTOR AND PHYSICIAN
Assistant  physic ian  
Nurse, Regular 
Nurse, Sp ec ial  
Proctor, South Ha ll  
Laboratory Technician  
Secretary and Miscellaneous Clerks 
Physical  Examinations  
Total Sa la r ie s  and wages 
Su pplies  and Expense 
o ffice  Su pplies  and Expense 
medical Su pplies
Transportation ( includes Ambulance v 
Sundry *
Total Supplies and expense 
H o s p ita liz a t io n  & p ro fe s s io n a l S erv ices 
In firm a ry  Rent
Total operating costs (
C a p ita l k Repair Costs 
B u ild ing  A lte ra t io n s  
Equipmen t  




ash Balance. J une 30
Actual payments from General Budget Fund for 1943-44 includes : lerks ^6,39, Off ic e  S & E ,.42.Oi ,
Memo of Army A ir Force expenditures
Ac tiv atin g  
Medical  Su p p lie s  
Sundry Su p p lie s  
Ho s p it a l iz a t io n , Etc ,





O ff ic e  S upp lies  k 
Medical S upp lies  
T ra n sp o rta tio n  
Sundry S upp lies  k expense 
H o s p ita liz a t io n
Infirmary rent (Refunded to AAF 













BY |73f 36 
(2{889*821 





























;9jj6 5 M 3 =
Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual
1939-40 1940 -41 1941-42 1942-43 1943-44
Cash Balancef July I $1,539*24 § 531.15 §1,991.72 § 43.34 §2,462.09
receipts 
Students* Health Service  Fund 
Student Fees
Summer Session 8 i8 £ 0  806.80 625.20 418.00 — —
Regular Year 14,330.50 |5 ,571.50 12,244.50 8 ,608.76 5 ,332.50
Ath le tic  Board 250.00 - — — 500.00 - — — —  —
Army A ir Force Contract
Ac tiv a t in g  Reimbursement ------- - —  - -  —  — i , 5 i 2 .7 1 ( -H 9 .6 9 )
Regular Monthly Charge (3  months) —  — —  — —  — 4 ,156.05  i 0 ,0 9 i , i 0
CIVIL AERONAUTICS ADMINISTRATION  —  — -  — — -  —  126,00 —
Army Sp e c ia l iz e d  Tr a in in g  program - - -  — —  — —-------------  —  — 297.16
Miscellaneous
Reimbursement for Ho s p it a l iz a t io n , etc, 2,068,37  830.23 520,75 i , 431*03 90.20
Total Students* Health Service  Fund ( i 7,466.87)(17^08 ,53) (13,890.45) (16,252.55) ( |5 ,Q 9 t,2 7 )
State Un iv e r s ity  General budget 115.42 86,39 111,95 88.33* 48.40
Total Receipts  ( l7 f 582 .2 9 ) ( l7 f 294.92) ( 14r002.40) ( I6 f 340.88) ( l5 f 73Q.,6?)
Total to be Accounted For $ 1 9 ,I2 I .5 3  §17,826.07 § |5 ,994.12 t f |6 ,384,22 ,18,204.76
3.725.00 3 ,900.00 3 ,900.00 3 ,3 7 1,50 4 ,640.00
2.300.00  2 ,400.00 2,638.86 ----------  ----------
884,53 1,055.99 I , 041.18 1,354.85 3,140,00
276.50 77.00 305.00  — — -  —
198.30 178.30 ----------  —  — ----------
95,50 96.50 85,75 ............
964.49 1,042.81 I , 104.15 107.07 --------
126.90 52,50 100.00 60.50 6.39
(8,571.22) (8,803.10) (9 ,174.94) (4 ,893.92) (7,786.39)
352.40 96.14  106.08 62.06 178-. 88
901.59 727.80 639.25 858.41 1,925.77
297.65 299,95 184.15 66.15 58.39
122.61 184.77 256.24 129.42 . .288.80
(1 ,674.25) (1 ,306.66) (1,185,72) ( I ,  116,04) (2,45-1.64) 
7 ,803.30  5,606.61 5 ,334.10  7,738.81 3,756.51
*_______   ___ — —  173,36 43.33
18,048.77) (15,718.37) (15,694.76) (13,922.13) (14,037.87)
115.56   .  ............ ............
426.05 115.98 231.29 .......................
(541.61) (115,98) (256.02) ( ............. ) ( ............. )
j 18,590.38 15,834.35 15,950.78 13 ,922 .|3  14,037.87
















































Permanent nonexpendable Funds 
Changes in  Fund
Page 35 
Ex h ib it  E
Educational 
ft, W. u ix o n , Law
J , H, T . Ryman Economics & Sociology
ION-EPUCATIONAL 
FELLOWSHI PS
J , H, T . Ryman, Economics & Sociology 
Scholarships 
E, L, Bonner 
Ka im in  Edito r ’ s
'//. K. Kellogg Foundation-Med. Tech. 
Pr ize s
W, M. Aber -  Oratory 
Ph ilo  S, Bennett -  Essay 
Class of 1904
President C. A. Duniway -  Honor 
Scholarship Books 
An n ie  Lewis Joyce Memorial 
Student Loan 
J# H, T . Ryman
*  Temporary Investments
Bonds Payable Record Ex h ib it  F
Student Union Bu il d in g  
Sp ec ial  Ob lig a t io n  ( I ncome) 4$, F inal  
maturity Date 1963 
New Residence Hall 
Operating  Surplus ( I ncome) F inal 
Maturity  Date i 952
Series  i (J ournalism & Pharmacy-Chemistry 
Bu il d in g ) Land Grant I ncome, 3 3 /4 , F inal 




J uly i . 1943 Redemptions






251,000.00 6 ,000.00  245,000.00
$599,500.00 |22 ,500 .00  $577,000.00
PLANT FUNDS Ex h ib it  G
CONSOLIDATED SUL!.'......  -  --------■ ■ - - - -  r  - - -------llT
( for account balances see e x h ib it  b , page 91
AND DISBURSE!’ENTS
Receipts
Student Union Bu il d in g  I nterest and 
Sin k in g  Fund
New Residence Hall | n'TEReSt and 
S in k in g  Fund
Series  I (J ournalism and Pharmacy-Chem­
istry  Bu il d in g ) I nterest and S in k in g  
Fund
Bu il d in g  Fee Fund 
Transfer to/ State Treasurer
Fees and Transfer from
Total . Earnings_______ Other Funds
v12 ,6 4 2 .8 1 
16,067,50
29,925.00






Total Receipts ?67,648.06 ~ $9,206*75 $58,439.31
Disbursements 
SVu6ent union B u ild in g  
In te re s t k S in k in g  Fund 
Mew BesTdence’ H K ll 
- I n te r e s t .& S in k in g  Fund 
s e rie s  l (Journa lism  and 
Chemistry-Pharmacy B ld g .) 
In te re s t and S ink ing  Fund 
B u ild in g  Fee Fund
Total Disbursements
Bond ________
Total I nterest retirement
y l3 ,400.00 $ 7 ,400.00  > 6 ,000.00
17,557.50 7 ,057.50  lO ,500.00
15.600.00 9 ,600.00  6 ,000.00





Total Fund Ad d it io n s  Total
J uly I f 1943 To Fund J une 30. 1944
}  85,250.00  --------  |  85,250.00
7 .500.00    7 ,500.00
10,718.59 3 ,025.45* 13,744.04
, 6 ,570.00    6^570.00
1.920.00  „ 1,920.00
2 , 000.00*  2 ,000.00
1.050.00   1,050,00
707,50   707.50
502.00 — — 502.00
400.00   400.00
251.00 - -  — -251,00
_____ r . , a ______ ,37.^6?;9g.______
$114,869.09 $42,688.43 $157,557.52
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Schedule G I
STUDEN^RTTW^Sof LDING
Federal Project 1835 (Montana)
I nterest and S in k in g  Fund 
Statement of Cash Receipts  and Disbursements






I Nte fce!st-Montana Power
Transfersi 
Operating  Fund




In te re s t 
Bond Retirem ent
7 ,400.00
6 .000.00  i I 3 .400 .CO




3.600.00 1 3 .816.00
NEW RESIDENCE HALL
I nterest and S in k in g  Fund
Schedule G 2
Cash Balance J uly i . 1-943 2,302.50
Receipts
iransfer from Residence Halls  Operating  fund 






Cash Balance J une 30. 1944 
*  I nterest due for which the owners have not
PRESENTED CLAIMS FOR PAYMENT!
7,057,50
10.500.00 [7 ;557.50 
|  832.50*
St a t e m e n t  of
Schedule
PLANT FUNDS 
Bu ild in g  FeeT und 
Cash Receipts  and Disbursements
G 3




Total to be accounted for
Dl SB UR SEME NTS _
'"TRAN§r£T T6 Series  I BOND, INTEREST AND SINKING FUND 
( l942-*43 AND 1943-»44)
Cash Balance J une 30. i944 • _ *.IO
STATE IREASURER
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Schedule G 4
PLANT FUNDS 
Ser ies  I Bonds 
I nterest and S in k in g  Fund
Cash B a lan c f J uly i . 1943 016,893,08
Receipts
Transfer from Bu il d in g  Fee Fund 29,925.00
Total to be accounted for )46 ,8 i8 ,08
D i s b u r s e m e n t s  
In te re s t Charge >9,600.00
Bond Retirement 6 f OOP.00 i5 .600.00
Cash Balance or Reserve J une 30. 1944 $31.218.08
Memo 
reserve 
Past Due In te re s t Payments 
CLAIMED BY OWNER TO DATE
1944- 45 Ob lig a tio n s
INTEREST
Bonds Maturing  
Total
1945- 46 Oblig a tio n s  
I nterest
Bonds Maturing  
Total




(|5 ;0 7 5 .0 0 )
8.850.00
6 ,000.00 ,
( 14.850.CO) 331 .218.08
F iscal Report 1943-44
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MONTANA STUDENT UNION 
Operating  Fund 
Summary of Receipts  and Disbursements 




Student Fe es .
Summer - i 943 
Regular - i 943-44 






A .A ,F .
Ta ilo r  Shop 
Ballrooms 
Music  Practice  
Meeting  Rooms 
K itchen and Dishes 
Tables 
Sponsored a c t iv it ie s  
Checkroom 




General Expense Refunded 
Barber Shop 
Miscellaneous 
Gif t  fro;*; A.W..S. 
Overpayment by A .A .F. 
Sundry
Total to be accounted for
Disbursements 
management and General 
Salaries  and Wages: Management,
_ Clerks and Technician
Of f ic e  Su pplies  and Expense 
mccounting and General Of f ic e  Expense 
Insurance, I ndustrial Accident 
Summer Session Recreation 
Miscellaneous 
Bu il d in g  Maintenance and Operation 
Salaries  and Wages, J anitors 
Su pplies  and Expense 
P iano Expense 
Repairs  and Replacements 
Equipment and Furniture 




' Barber Shop Operation 
Miscellaneous 
Total Disbursements for'O perating  Expense 
Ca pita l  Expenditures 
F inal Payment on purchase and
INSTALLATION OF BARBER SHpP
Purchase of phonograph f o r  
L istening  Room 

















































12 .4 2 6 .9 1
LAsh Balance June 30. 19-
32.170.14 
£ l 0 .5 0 I . 3C
Note : Cash Balance includes :
( I )  774.
( 2 )
97 TO BE TRANSFERRED TO THE STATE UNIVE SITY 
A .h .F . Fund.
26C.00 DON/.TED*BY A.VV.S. AND EAR.‘ARKED FOR PURCHASE
Montana student Union 
Consolidated Statement Showing Funds Av a ila b le  for 
Current Operat ions and Retirement of Indebtedness
Page 39 
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2 11| CO 
3.6CC.00
Accounts'R e c e iv&ble Rentals (Ne t )
Total Assets 
L ia b il it ie s
Account Payable (Refund to Army a ir  Force Fund 
for Overpayment)
(Bonded indebtedness is  .-179,000.00 . A l l  r e ­
demption OBLIGATIONS TO DATE HAVE BEEN MET.
The next one is  due on March i . 1945 and is
/7 ,000 .00 .)
Assets
Operating  Fund (State Un iv e r s it y )
Cash




AVAILABLE FOR CURRENT OPERATIONS, INTEREST EXPENSE,
and Retirement of I ndebtedness 
Surplus J uly i . 1943 




I I ,989.10 
4-1.741,9C






Montana Student Union 






Rentals and & i sc . 
Sponsored Ac t iv it ie s  
Accounting Of f ic e  Servic 
Programs, Dances, Etc , 
Barber Shop 
Total Sponsored Acts , 
Total Operating  I ncome 
I nterest Earnings 
Montana Power Stock 
Other Investments 
Assoc, Students ' Store 
Assoc, Students ' Reger 
Total I ncome
Expenditure .̂
O perating Account 
Management 
S a la r ie s  £ Wages 
Supplies £ Expense 
Accounting O ff ic e  
General Expense 
J a n ito rs -S a l.  £ Wages 
Supp lies £ Expense 
Insurance ( F ir e ,  E tc . ,  
and B u rg la ry ) 
Repairs £ Replacements 
Sponsored A c t iv i t ie s  
Accounting O ff ic e  
S a la r ie s  £ Wages 
Supp lies k Expense 
Programs, Dances, E tc . 
Barber shop 
T o ta l Sponsored A c ts . 
In te re s t on Bonded Indeb t. 
T o ta l O perating  Expense 
C a p ita l Expenditures 
t o t a l  expend itu res 
C urren t Surplus 
Bond Redemption O b lig a tio n  
d e f i c i t  o r su rp lu s
1939-40 1940-41______19 4 1 -42_____ 1942-43_____ 1943-44
i 10,253.45 § 9,292.91 J 7,236,68 A 7,465.48 A 7,366,69 
6 ,593.35  5 ,926.45 5 ,952.77  4 ,777.45  6 ,545.27
E 2,595,48  2 ,685.29      — - -
2 .145.14  968.1C 883.79 1,003.23 754.57
* --------      5 ,452 .50 , 19,652.70,
(4 ,740 .62) (3 ,653 .39) ( 333.79) (6 ,455.78  (20 ,407.27)
(21 ,537.42) (18 ,872.75) (14,073,24.) (18 ,698.66) (34,319.23)
216.00 216,00 216.00 2 l6 ,0 0  216.00
963,98 496,36 . 740,72 — - -  - -  —
797.74 444.04 758.39   — —_
523,565.15 $ 20 ,02 9 .I5 A l5 ,788 .35  O l8 , 9 |4 . 6 6 534,535.23
A 1,987.51 v 2 ,177.54  y 1,823,80 A 2 ,124.97 5 2,881.42
20.00 155.22 386.43 330.60 249.53
— —  600.00 200.00 300.00
2,147.88 2 ,004.76 2 ,062.03  1,318.55 719.53
398.63 354,02 228.75 8 5 .(9  271.55
649.76 751.34 803.89 --------  --------
1,012.34 699.31 499.4C 3(5.31 64.99
2 ,827.37  2,703.91 --------  --------
122.1 ( 255.39 - -  — - -  — — - -
2 ,452.80  740.72 382.77 197.65 468.78
* --------      3 ,574.35 14,372.53
(5 ,402 .28 ) (3 ,700 .02) ( 382.77) (3 ,842 .97) (14 ,841.31)
- 1133.67 71880.00 7.64C.CC 7 ,640.00 7.40C.C0
19,757.07 17,722.21 14 ,447 .I2 15,786.63 26,728.33
588.46 96.75_______ 35.44 2.343.57______ 65.00
20,345.55 " '(7 .8 'i8 .9 o  (4.482.56 l 8-.630.20 2 6 .^ 3 .3 3
3.2(9 .61  2 ,2 1 0 .(9  1,305.79 284.46 1,741.90
5 .COO.CO 6.CCC.CC 3.CCO.CO S.OOC.OC 6.0CC.CC
• I .780.39 -*  3.739.3 1 - !  4.594.21 - }5 .7 (5 .5 4  H .741.90
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STUDENT AND ‘AUX1LI ARY ORG.JM I Z~T I QMS
Summary o f Receipts and Disbursements
F iscal Report i 943-44
Balance 
J uly i . i943
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS --------
general a .S .R .S.U ;
Operating  Fund > 273.68
Reserve Funds 848.32
rtCT i v I t i es 
Athletics
11 ajor Sp orts 1,077.30
M i nor <- I ntramural SportsU.e n ) 43 i  .35 
Women' s athletics  —  - -
Band 54.03
Class of i:944 —
Debate £ Oratory Fund 40.46
Glee Club £ Orchestra Fund 6 .04
- PUBLICATIONS
Ka im in  153.40
S e n tin e l -  iS43 1OO.63
S e n tin e l -  1944 —  - -
Outside  Entertainment Coak. itte e  5.88
Stuoent Theatricals  
Masquers —  —
Student Shows 42G.68
Traditio ns  Board 89.48
T o ta l Associated Students* Accounts ( 3 ,5 57 .26)
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS (SELF SUPPORTING)
Alpha Lambda Delta i 5.65
American Pharm aceutica l S oc ie ty  16.00
Assoc 1 ated Western F o re s try  S tudents 24.2?
. associated Men Students - -  —
ASSOCIATED VOMEN STUDENTS 233.79
Business  Ad Club 4.38
Council of Fraternity Presidents  i 3.33
Druios 4.76
Football Scoreboard Fund i CC.CC
Forester* s Ball fund 229.07
Forestry Club 2 5 .2C
Forestry Kaim  in  -  1942 3.75
Home Economics Club r .60
Intercollegiate Knights  33.64
Kappa Epsilo n  2.98
Kappa Ps i .56
Kappa Tau 21.25
**k.*» Club i . i8
Manager* s Club 




Mountaineer 6 .9 i
Panhellenic Council 437.83
Pharmacy Club 4 .0 i
Ph i S igma .75
Press Club — - -
Psi Ch i i ,03
Residence Halls  Clubs 
New Hall annex 2.80
Scabbard and Blaue 8 .59
S igma Delt ., Ch i 27.95
Sociology Club — - -
Spur , Taman of 72.98
Tau kappa mlpha 7 .20
Theta S igma Ph i 6 i .C3
Vomen* s Physical  Ed Club 3 .50
orld Student Service  Fund — —
Total Student Organizations  (Self
Supporting} ( i ,480.05)
RECEIPTS DISBURSEUENTS BALANCE
Fon Year_______For; Yeah_____ June 30, i?44
> 1 ,702 .33  860 .89  ) I . 115.12
8 ,1 6 0 .9 4  ' 7 ,8 1 1 .0 0  1,198.26
13 ,Co?,40 l l .434 .45  2 ,7 05 .33
I.CO 6 0 .8 0  421.55
."72.80 572.88 ......
200 .00  251.43 2 .6 0
4 4 5 .GO 445 .60  ......
200 .00  148.61 91 .85
............    6 .0 4
3 ,1 34 .79  2 ,6 1 9 .5 3  7 l8 .6 6
294.50 395.13 ......
3 ,2 -,3 .52  3 ,2 4 3 .5 2  ......
2 ,0 9 1 .7 5  2 ,097 .63
647.14 556 .22  90 .92
.............   426.68
___ __ 49 ,40  '0 .C 8
(3 3 ,8 0 6 .9 3 ) (3 0 ,5 4 7 !0 9 ) (6 ,3 1 7 ! lO)
9 . .3 5  IC3.6C 6 .4 0
- -  — 4 .0C  12.00
_ _ __ __ __ 2?
7 3 .0 5  51 .95  21 .16
509.75 639.16 104.38
--------  — - -  4 .33
127.50 127.71 13.12
- -  —   4 .7 6
I I OG I I  I.GO - -  - -  *
4 .2 5    233.32
12.C3 25 .00  12.23
--------  — — 3 .75
8 .5 0  17.00 1. l9
--------    33 .64
7 l.CO 69 .72  4 .2 6
- -  — - -  - -  .56
25.38 17.40 29.23
--------  --------  1.18
--------  - -  - -  .97
9 .? 0  - -  - -  16.784_ „  #4g
176.7? 270.52 3 !2 4
6 9 .1 5  75 .97  .09
389.00 43C.00 396.83
I4.CC 14.70 3,31
38 • 37 17 . OC 12. 12
l 2 ' . 8 8  124.24 2 .6 4
1.50   2 .5 3
--------  2 .8 0  -----
--------  — — 8 .3 9
--------  — — 27.95
13.97 6 .7 0  7 .2 7
260.51 290.26 4 3 .2 3
7 .2 0
I '5 .5 5  3 0 .6 4  126.04
12.70 12.70 3 .5 0
82.51 3 2 .c l  — —
(2 ,2 6 7 .1 3 ) (2 ,5 7 4 .6 8 ) ( l , 172.50)
F iscal Repo.i t  1943*44
STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS
Summary of Receipts  and Disbursements 
(Co ntined )
Page 4 i
Balance Receipts  Disbursements Balance 
J uly i , i9-:-3 For; year for year June 30. tP44
AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS mND ACTIVITIES
Total 17, l 14.68 .. I 10,458.33 j O i ,675.93 [.25,897.13
Army AI r Force
Coke Fund 57.65 598.78 656.43 —  - -
Gremlin   2 ,309.72  2 .179.45  130.27
R ecreation 276.83 • i ,835.03 i.9 i7 .8 7  1:95.04
• alumni Asso ciatio n  477.96 846.50 375.88 948.58
Faculty Club 26.58 i0 3 .KC 96.05 34.03
Faculty Retirecent 97.35 —  - -  —  - -  97.35
Faculty Vomen' s Club 37.44     37.44
General Accounting O ff ic e  194.85 i .204.68 842.77 556.76
High School Debate mssociation  3 .03 90.00 92.06 .97
Homecoming Committee 89 .35  —  - -  —  - -  89.35
In te rs c h o la s t ic  Committee 973.37 ............. 37.18 9 3 6 .i9
Mortar Board mlumnae 9 .55  —  - -  9 .55  —  - -
School o f R e lig io n  - - -  - -  3 , i7 4 .3 6  2 ,054.16 1, 120.20
Summer Session P lays 168.36 209.28 377.64 ..
U n iv e rs ity  Nursery School - - -  - -  2 ,865.16 2 ,258.88 606.28
T o ta l Student and A u x i l ia ry  One's. ( 2 . 412. 32) ( 13, 23s . 06) (io .S 97 .92 )______(4 .752 .46 )
T o ta l Stuoent AND AUXILIARY C rg 's . 7 ,449.63  4 9 ,3 12. 12 44,019.69 12,742.06
Montana Student Union Ope:.. Fund 7 ,7 16.66 34,954.78 3 2 ,170.14 10 ,5 0 1.30
Social Frater n ities  I , 948.39 2 6 , i 9 i . ! 8 2 5 ,4 8 6 .lO 2,653.77
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AGENCY FUNDS
Savings Account Deposits
Art Museum P icture Fund 
Associated Students Reserve Fund 
Class of 1929 (Gateway Arch)
1  Forestry Club 
Interscholastic 
Spec ial  Entertainment Reserve 
Phi Sigma
Publicatio ns  Reserve
Certificates  
Assocl ated
of I ndebtedness 
Student Reserve Fund
F irst Mortgage
Associated Student Reserve Fund 
Pr in c ip a l
Escrow Agreement




Associated Student Reserve Fund 
(Ath le tic  Board)
Defense Bonds *2  
F ores try  Club 
• Associated Stuoents 
in te rs c h o la s t ic  Committee 
Scabbard & Blaoe 
! F acu lty  Women*s Club 
M ortar Board 
Music School Foundation 
P anhe llen ic Council 
Associated Women Students 
Students* F o o tb a ll Scoreboard Fund
Accounts Receivable  
£ Associated ' Students Reserve Fund 




A rt Museum P ic tu re  Fund 
Associated Students Reserve Fund 
Class o f  1929 (Gateway Arch) 
F ores try  Club 
InterscholastI c 
Specia l E n te rta inm ent Reserve 
Phi Sigma
Pu blic atio ns  Reserve
Scabbard & Blade





stuoents* Football Scoreboaro Fund
Total
Savings 
De po sit ,
Accounts
Receivable














' I I I .00
7 , | 4 | .00Totals
Student and Au x il ia r y  Organizations 
I nvestments 
Type of I nvestment and Record of Earnings
Ad d it io n s  & Interest
I nvestments Redemptions I nvestments I nterest Accrued
. 7 / 1/43_____ During-Year 6 /30 /44  Earned 5 /30 /44
$ 103.48 $ .42 }  103.90 $ .42 0 --------
2 ,760.22  11.68 2 ,771.90  11.68 — —
87.38 . 36 87 .74  . 36 --------
105.05 .44  -105.49 .  44 --------
1,033.12 10.00 1,043.12 10.00
1,297.62 5 .48 1,303.10 5.48  -
22.70 .08 - 22.78 .08
, 362.08 , I *54 , 363.62 , 1.54
(5 ,771 .65) (30 .00) (5 ,801.65) (30 .00) --------
2 ,000,00- -2 ,000 .00  --------  --------  — —
7,632.30  4 ,393.47  12,025.77 589.74 360.77*1
9,800.01 5 ,444.45  15,244,46 — — --------
--------  3,017.32 3 ,017.32 ,--------  --------
7 ,000.00  -7 ,0 00 .0 0    — — --------
370.CO 2 ,220.00  2 ,590.00  — — --------
1.480.00 --------  1,480.00 --------  --------
2 .220.00 ------  2 ,220.00 ------  ------
37.00 37.00 — — — - -
--------  74.00 74.00 — — — —
--------  37.00 37.00 - - -  — — —
--------  296.00 296.00  '  — —
148.00 148.00   — —
-----------------  148.00 148.00 - -  — — —
3 - -  — , . 111.0 0 % , 111.00 ............ ..........
(4 ,070 .00) (3 ,071 .00 ) (7 ,141 .00) --------  ------ -
. - -  — 808.32_________ 808.32 .................................
v36.273.96 $7,764.56 $44,038.52 i  619.74 $ 360.77
Past due interest p a id  in  July . 
I nterest earned not recorded.
investm ents E x h ib it J 2
Pr in c ip a l  of various reserve funds as of J une 30, 1944 
Organization  and type of investment
$ 103,90 v 103.90 t  — $ - -  - -
35,347.77 2 ,771.90  808.32 30,287.55
’ 87 .74  87.74
2,695.49  105.49 - -  — --------
3 ,263.12 1,043.12
I ,303.10 1,303.10 — — --------
22.78 22.78 — — --------
363.62 363.62 --------  --------
37.00 — — — — --------
74.00 --------  --------  ------ -
37.00 - -  - -  “ “
296.00 — — — — --------
148.00 --------  — — --------
148. CO — —   —
111.00 ______ - -  —_____ - -  - -  ---------- -----------
/44 .038 .52____^5^801.65 y 806 .32  /3 0 ,2 8 7 .^
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SPECIAL REPORT
Army a ir  Force C.T.D. 3 |7  
Statement cf Cash Receipts  and Oisblrsements 
March i , 1943 through J une 30, 1944
DISBURSEME NTS
Army a ir  Force Expenditures 
Ad m in is tr a tio n  and General
Salar ies  and Wages $ 1,062.50 $ 4 ,470.00  $ 5,532*50
Su p p lie s  and expense 53.69 69t 52 123*21
Total adm,  & General ( l , l l 6 . i 9 )  (4,539*52) (5 ,6 5 5 .7 |)
I nstructional
Sa la r ie s  and Wages 27,055*78 200,401 {.76 227,457*54
S upp lies  and Expense 4 ,450.65  7 ,040.85  I I , 491.50
Ca p it a l  131*00 131*00
Repairs  and replacements i , 743*26 1,743.26
Total Educational (31,506*43) (209,316.87) (240,823,30)
PHYSICAL PLANT _ „
Salaries  and Wages 799.75 28,157.94 28,957*69
Su p p lie s  and Expense 36,41 |64,69 201.10
Ca p it a l  141.80 I4 i*8 0
Repairs  and Replacemb^ts  6 ,05  3,458*48 3,464*53
Total physical  plant  (8 4 2 ,2 i)  (31,922.91) (32,765.12)
Ac tiv a t io n    . __
Instructional 13,593.98 8 ,529.77  22,123,75
Phy s ic al  plant i ,4 4 i*2 8  642,17 2,083,45
Total Ac t iv a t io n  ( I5 f 035.26) ( 9 , i 7 i .9 4 ) (24,207,20)
TOTAL Army a ir  Force _  • _ • _
Expenditures 48,500.09 254,951*24 303t 4 5 i,33
General Un iv e r s it y  Expense 880^ |Q — -  — ____— —  --------------------
GRAND TOTAL $49,380* |£  $254,951*24 $304,331*43
Cash Balance June 30, 1944 v 7 ,322*30
*1 Includes $216*69 p a id  to Residence H/slls from Health Service as rent,
*2  Items above inc lude  369,86 pa id  fo r  costs not d ir e c t ly  re la te d  to  the 
Army a i r  Force which o f fs e t  Army A jr  Fcrce cos ts  pa id  from General Budget 
Funds,
RECEIPTS 1942-43 1943-44 REFUND Total
Ac tiv a t in g  $17,897.85 $16,580*09 $34,477.94
USE OF FacI LITIES 13,465,47 35,994.28 49,459.75
INSTRUCTION 55,294.26 186,978.34 $14,390.03 227,882.57
MEDICAL S e rv ice  4 ,156 .05  12,634,60 2 ,686.19  I4 , I04,46
SUBSISTANCE 95,113.90 282,342.66 25,548*50 351,908.06
Maintenance 26,108.10 88,152.56 | 7 , 136.28 97,124.38
Sp e c ia l  Telephone Contract 186*20 347.28 533.48
Grand Total (212,221.83) (623,029.81) (59,761.00) (775,490.64)
Less T ransfers  to  S p ec ia l (Loca l) Funds 
Residence H /l LS 151,558.09 333,636,77 44,081.46*. 4 4 | , | |3 .4 0
Health Service  5 ,668.76 12,440,91 2 ,4 6 9 .5 0 ' |5 ,6 4 0 ,|7
Student Union  2,125.01 4 ,958.33  7,083.34
Total Transfers ( I 59.351 fc86) (351 f 036 .,0 l) (46r550*96) (463.836.9 I )
Net Total Av a ila b le  for
General Budget $52,869.97 $271,993.80 $13,210.04 ,311,653.73
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RECONCILIATION WITH STATE AUDITOR
{ | ) Reconciling  Fund Disbursements with General Budget Expenditures 
Unrestricted Resources 
State General Fund 
I nterest and I ncome Fund 
Appro priatio n : Salaries  and Expense 
Sp ec ia l  for Repairs  and Replacements
Gross
L e s s :
Stores in  excess of 
Ne i General 
(Ex h ib it  c ,h 18 l *HDQ
departmental issues .
^ R E S T R I C T E D  E X P E N D IT U R E S
AGET i 8 r
Restricted  Funds 
W. W. Dixon Law Endowment 
j .H .T , Ryman Economics &
Sociology L ibrary Books 
Civ il  Aeronautics Ad m in istratio n  
Army A ir  Force, C.T.D.















; 7 l I .741.19
(2) Reconciling  Report of General Budget expenditures with cost 
records. (See Schedule C2, Page 14).
Ad m in istratio n  .
ope ra tion  (Account f t I I )
Less: Payment from other than general




EniJCAT ! ONAL 
UPERAT ION (Account # 2 l) j>513,128.59
Less : Non-Budgeted Accounts (See 
Schedule C2E, Page 28)
Ca p ita l  (Account #22) .
Less : Non-Budgeted Accounts (See 
Schedule C2E, Page 28)
Repairs  and Replacements (Account #23) 










Ca pita l  (Account #32)
Repairs  and Replacements (Account #33)
Net General Budget 
Total Net General Budget (Schedule C 2 , Page 14)
(3) Reconciling  Balance Sheet Total with General Ledger Surplus
Surplus (Account #8)
Add: Trust Funds , l ia b i l i t i e s , Etc .
Health Service  
Stuoent Loan Fund 
Agency Funds 
Bonds Payable



























Less: In s titu tio n a l  collections trans-
ferrable to the State General Fund ------- ------- *—
• 6 7 8 T 4 7 6 . lO
A 9OO 7Q».78
Balance Sheet Total ( page 8)
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